
PRETTY SOON OR NEVER
Tlio CI030 of tho Groat World's

Fair Draws Very Near.

{ILL WHO GO SHOULD GO THIS WEEK.
Thurktlaj t'ic lutolli^cuccr's CheapestOffer May bo Taken Advantage

of, ami any Day it. Offers tho 3Io«t

('miviiliidlll; and t 'oill (Ol'tablO AS

"Well us tlio Cheapest Method.

Stiil the I.VTELLiOENCKH is providing
passage over tlio favtrite Uultinioro &
Oliio road and accommodations at Chicagofor its friends who desire to avail
thomsolvos of ita seryice.
Only two woekstnore and tho fair will

bo over. Those who aro going must ko

pretty soon. Thero id no si^n of any
lot up in the tide of tiavel to the xreut
fair. Yesterday tho Intelligencer's

.? who bmit. hllhv
counting room lotuw >« «v~.

booking the applicants lor the paper's
tickets and answering questions of
those who contemplate uoing.
Thursday of tiiis week is another

special day. when the cheapest rates

prevail. This does not mean that InTKLMGiuicniitourists go on excursion
trains on that day. Their tickets are

good on any of the regular trains, the
only dillercnco being tliat they cannot
on these days etijoy the sleeping car

privilege. The lodgings and other accommodationsin Chicago are just as

cheap, just as convenient and comfortable,just the same, as on a day when
tho railroad passauo costs more.
An increasing number of out of town

people are availing themsolves of tho
Jntkllicii:nci:u's p!an. Many of them
did not begin to suspect that they could
allord to iro until they saw how cheaply
and completely this paper could provide
for them.
This is children's week,and it arouses

moro than ordinary interest. Tho
presence of the thousands of school

fw.Qlm.ua nt
CUiiuruu iiuug in I**.. 11 iu >><u

tin* scenes on the grounds aid enhances
tlio enjoyment of all.
Saturday in Manhattan day, when

Now York will try to outdo everything
but Chicago day. All will desire to be
prosonton that] and Thursday or Fridaywill be the latest they can loavo
hero and be there in time for the groat
oilort of the metropolis.

WORLD'S FA III TOURISTS.

Pooplo Cumin; i'roui n:ii (ioluj; tu tlio
l»l: Exhibition.

Folix Wnstwood and wife loavo to-day
over the Baltimore&Ohio.

It. S. Irwin returned yesterday from
his second trip to the World's Fair.
Editor W. & Wiloy, of the Now MartinsvilleJJihtocraf, was iu towu yesterday.
S. W. Ilall, of Fairmont, was in the

city last night on his way to the
World's Fair.

J. It Clark and wife and Clark Hammond,ot Steubenvillo, loft on tlio Daltilmore & Ohio Inst night.
I Superintendent ot Mails Jack Cowl

loft over tho Baltimore & Ohio yostordayto spend his vacation in Chicago.
James A. Boll, Dr. 1{. W. lla/.lottand

"Edwnrd Ilazluttand wife loft over tho
Cleveland, Lorain Cc Whcoliug railroad
yesterday.

Eli ftailoy and wife, J. A. McComas
and William McCoinae, of Colerain, O.,
Jeft yesterday for Chicago over the
Wheolinfr& Lake Erio road.
G. B. Slomaker, R Koomo. A. Campbelland Georpo Jiover, of Sistersville,

were among thoso who went to tho fair
over tho Baltimoro & Ohio yesterday.
Ex-Mayor C. W. Scabright returnod

las', evening from his second visit to the
fair. Ho caine by tho l'an Handle
road, and was delayed by the Wcllsvillo
wreck.
James V. Iioiliy and wife, J. R. MeCourtnoyand wife, C. B. Yost and wife,

5?. 1'. Colo and brother and several othersleftover tho Wheeling & Lake Erie
for Chicago.

ABOUT 1MHOPLK.

Arnagora in the City ami Wheeling Folks
Abroad.

Mr. A. J. Wilkinson, of Grafton, i9 at
the Stamm.

T. I>. llann, of Sislorsviilo, figures on
the Stanim register.
A. 1). Adler waa at Washington, X»a.,

on buninoss yostordny.
George B. Stocking, of Sistcraville, id

registered at the Stannn.
C. 1'. Rupsell, of Sistersville, registered

at thu Uehler yesterday.
11. Ij. Alexander and Thomas Shirley,

of Charleston, are ai the Stum in.

J. E. Merrilield and dough tors, Ahby
ami Carrlo, of Fairmont, are visiting
lriemls in the city.

.Mrs. George Mayer, of North Market
street, returned yesterday from a visit
to friends out at Valley Grove.

R. E. Binn Bpont Sunday in Wheeling,the uuost of hia daughter, Mru.
Will Sharrott..Stcubenville ti'.ar.

J. P. Monear, of St. George; G. S.
Hopkins, oi Sistorsville, and \V. 1>. Line,
of Murinington, are at the Bolder.
Charles IC. Lambing, \V T. llcrrick

and SV. A. Hardiaon, of Sistorsville, are

among the West Virginians at the
Uehier.

Messrs. Joseph Speidol and James 1).
Ncall left yesterday for a sojourn of live
or six weeks in Texas, huuiuig and
Ushi tig.
The 1'arkeroburg Journal says: Col.

Van II. Bukey expects to izo to Wheelingand take tho position of airout of
the Now York Lite insurance Company
for Wheeling and vicinity. Mrs. Bukey
will spond Bome time with him there
and theu tro to Kentucky to spend the
winter with her daughter, Mrs. Kudd.

A Vandal's Act.
Somobody cut tho rudder rope on thr

ferryboat Orion Monday night, and
when Hhe started out on her lirst trip
from West Wheeling yesterday morningCaptain Wolfe could not steer, it
took an hour and a half to repair the
damage and got across. There were

about a dozen passeneers aboard, whe
were all much incoitvenioncud. ii tho
guilty party ia found ho will be severely
dealt with.

No other sarsnparilla has equaled
Hood's in tho relief it gives in severest
canes of dyspepsia, sick hoadacho, billiousness,etc. 0

To tho lllpKi'st of Shows.

Prop into thelnTKLLiORNCEuoffico ant1
talk about tho Intrllioknckb's populai
World's Fair trip. If you can't como,
write.
Have you tried the Wheeling Baker)

Klectric Broad? Made in extra large 5
cent loavo9. Ask your grocer tor it nut1
you will airrce with us it is the besi
bread you ever ate.

/

LOCAL ISIIKVITIIJS.

Mai tor* of .Minor .lloiuuiit In and About T
tlltf Clljr.

Matinee at tho Grand to-day. ^
liAKNUM'M circus oil tho Island to-dny.
The Guano this loveniuj; "Shuun

Iihuc."
Theme nro moro bad odors in nil parts

of Wheeling than worn ever known beforein tiio city's history.
yestekuay vrr.u Irl HicUs'e "atorm

contre," but tho tirat half of tho storm
period sooni9 to havo got shifted. rj
Nine out of ton of tlio pupils of tho 0

BridjMoort schools preferred tlio circus
to study and tho schools will bo closed. CJ

Nicholas E. Mukkay, a^od thirty-nino, s|
and liullo V. Lucas, a^'ou thirty, both of o

this county, were yostorday licensed to j:
wed.
A taut of tho Whitaker mill resumed 11

yosterday after being shut down for a xv

day owing to a break in a natural gas
main. Tj
Ykstrrday tho Eliza II. towed th« ^Mark Twain club's fishing boat up to j(

tho city from tho camping ground at cj
Krebbe's landing. jt,
Mayer's orchestra played for tho ball t(

at tho Ueethoven hall last night, and
will play for a private hop on Friday Ji
evening at tho Toutonia hall. <

City taxpayers should bear in mind k
that taxes are due this month, and that P
in order to secure tho discount tuxes
dhould bo paid before tho last of Octobor.I1

Twovagabonds woro arrested at Mingo
and brought to Bridgeport charged with
breaking into and robbing John Hill's ®'

aliop. They had some stolen tools in
their possession.
Cox it Co. havo been awarded tho con- tj

'"".I tn nut nhnnt. (100 fnnfc of noat iron .1

fence along tlio retaining wull on tins
south side of Caldwell's run, to protect w
pedestrians on Twonly-ninth atrect. yt
An unusual woll equipped band of cl

gypsioa who have beoncamped outnoar X
Klin Grove, drove through town yoatordaygoing southward. They had ovi- ii
dently gathorod to go into winter quar- S,
tera. ai

Ni:w street car rails have beon laid 011 b
Zane street in place of the old horse car

rails, to connect with tho track on tho ti
back river bridge. Tho new road will d;
bo open through to Bridgeport in a week w

or so. 8(

Two women from NVheoling attempted
to run through a toll gate just north of
Bollniro without paying, but the woman j,
in charge pulled down the bar and tho p
buggy was caught and overturned, ft
damaging it badly. Neither woman
was hurt.
IIay still sells in this place at about

$2 a ton higher than in \V heeling. It
WU8 thought when our pike roads wore

projected hay would sell hero at the *

same prices it docs in Wheeling, but
the ditlorenco reiuaiua tho saino..
licllairc Independent. |
Last evening a most enjoyable en- '

(ertflinmont and dance was given in the
Beethoven hall to members and friends
by the Bavarian Wittelsbach-MaximilianSociety. Mayor's band played, and rj
a large and merry party whilod away l'

tho hours most enjoyably. 'l

LiiM)iNT« physicians aav there is less °

diphtheria and other contagious dis-
eases in the city just now than thore *n
was some time ago. It has been ontire- y
ly eradicated from tho part.of tho city
north of tho crook, where it was light.
A. few cases remain on tho South Side.

YOUNG FAIR'S ESCAPADE.
Insnni) from DiMHijmtiou IIo WVils »u ^

Atlvunturuas ami Gives llur Ills Prop- 11

crry. K

San Francisco, Oct. 17..Charles Fair, "

tho young millionaire, who married a 81
woman known as Maud Kelson a fow w

days ago, loft hero with his bride on an tl
overland train last night for an Eur- jjj
opean tour. Previous to starting Fair (j
. r 1 .1I I.: ..;fn i;
iriinaiuiiuu uii mn |*iujioi %/j nv i <? «>. >, >>

and made a will loaviug her everything a
ho possessed. When tiio train upon a

which Fair and his brido took passage !i
reached Port Costa a (loputy sheriff on- ti
terecl the train and took forciblo possos- ii
siou ot Fair and roinoved him from the I:
train. His bride who waa not disturbed ti
left the train on her own account. The
chnrgo on which the young man waa
arrested istaid to bo insanity, lie waa

brought to San Francisco. Young Fair '!
is the only son oi ex-Sonator James G.
Fair, of Nevada. The young man haa {'taken the Koely euro twice. Charlca /inherited$500,000 from his mother and
on tlio deatii of liis brother $.500,000 !'
uioro wero revortod to liiin. V

A Now Comot, ^

Geneva, N. V., Oct. 17..Prof. Brooks,
director of tho Smith observatory, (lis- i
covered ft lino now tolesoopic comet 1:
oarly this morning. Its position is right *
iiHCotisiou lii hours ami 21 minutes, do- J
dination nortJi ]2 degrooi and <35 min- "

uto«, with a slow motion iu a northeasterlydirection. Tho comet is bright
with a short tail. This is tho ninotoenthcomet discovered by l'rof. j
Brooks. j(

Great Forest Firo«. t

IIofSTo:;, Tex., Oct 17..-Reports J
from ftast Texas say that lifty 'miles of
pine timber, reaching from Montgom- j
ory county towards tho Sabino river, is 1
a mass of flumes. Tho whole country is ti
dry and unless rain falls it id feared iho a

loan to tho yellow pine section ot Texas a
will run into the millions. Several f<
lino milling plants and towns are in tho s

path of tho lire. Tho wind is from tho 6

northeast, but it is not stroug ouough e
to stop tho flames sproadiug.
Hall's IIaiii Ruxkwku is pronounced >'

tho bosfc preparation inado for thicken- H

itVg tho growth of tho hair, and rostor- *

ink' that which is gray to its origiuial Jcolor. "

.-o* a
Don't ]l<t LctL

Onowho hasn't scon tho World's Fair
won't bo "in it" after tho show is over.
Tho IsTELLidBNCBtt makes tho way easy.

A SpuulUc for Croup.
"I consider Chamberlain's Couch

Romody a specific for croup. It is very
pleasant to take, which is ono of the
most important requisites where a

cough remedy is intended for use among
children. I have known of cases of
croup where I know tho life of a littlo
ono was savod by the use of Chambor»Iain's Cough Reinedv.".J. J. LaGrango,
druggist, Avoce, Neb.

1 Great Triumph.
Instant relief experienced and a permanenteuro by tho most speotly and

greatest remedy in tho world.Otto's
Cure for thAnt and lung diseases. Why

; will you continue to irritate your throat
and lungs with that torribio hacking
cough, when Logan Drug Co., sole agent,
will furnish you a free sample bottlo of
this great guaranteed remedy? Its
success is sunplv wonderful, as your
druggist will tell you. Otto's Cure is
now sold in evory town and village on

this continent. Samples free. Largo
bottles 50c. Don't

lie Lett.

I One who hasn't seen tho World's Fair
I won't be "in it" after tho show is over.

Tho INTELLIGENCE!: makes the way easy.

THE CIRCUS TO-DAY. ym
ho Only liat'iiniii ami Uuili-y will be on

tho Iklmul,

801110D,
aud this will bo

~~

circus, menageoand gorgeous spectacle, "Columbus,
r the Diucovory of America." 'i'lio

' ->tr ....i.v.,
io\v will arrive irotu hubhui.iv..,

iriythis morning, unci the great
root pagoaht will take plnfco about U J
ciock. The show is pronounced the I
reuiest this year it lias been in its ft

>nif and magnificent history. Under
h ton ts are seen atriplo circus crowded Jj
itli the foremost cquuatriana of the
orld, a hippodrome, a double menagoefilled with rare and curious animal*,
i thered ut great cost from the four
uarters of the globo, two herds of per>rmingelephants, two stages for apeialperformances, and a third stage of
irgo dimensions for the sublime hisjricalspectacle. "V
Twelve nundred people appear in the \
ving picture of Spain in tno Fifteenth J
mtury. These include priosts, sailors,
night's, nobles, pilots, friars, kings,
riuces, Moors, courtiers, soldiers, char>teor;-*and a ballot of three huudrod
Kirmini: ladies, dancing beauties from
laly, France, .Spain, Germany, Eug;ndand America.
The Is'eiv York Suu Faya that "the
ntortainment is as good u-j any that the
arnuin-Baiioy firm has over presented,
ud in amoolh'neas and celerity it is an

nprovement on former seasons. The
me is about evenly divided between
10 circus proper unil tlio apectacio.'
This great show ends ita season this
oelc. On Thursday it exhibits at
[organtown, Friday ut Clarksburg,
losing on Saturday at Cumberland,
UJ., and from thero going to its winter
uartora. The indications aro that an

uinenso crowd will bo hero to see it.
aturday it attempted to put ita tents
I Altoona during tiio gale that was

lowing, but was obliged to givo it up.
The Adam Forepaugh shows on threo
ains passed through .Steubenvillo !Sunijyen routo to Philadelphia, their
iutur quartern. Tho show closed the
?ason in Columbus Haturday evening.

Warilo and Jutmm.
Tho splendid legitimate organization sent
eadod by tuo eminent tragedians,
rodorick Warde and Louis James, will hotc
ppeuriu Ilonry Guy Carleton's romanticdrama, "Tlio

\ Lion's Mouth," at

Qgpjfl the Opora liouso on JOLI
SaturdayfOctohor 21.

J§f :>'J Mr. Warde will ausXrnl«
as Jtinaldo and Mr.
Jainoa will net Vra
Awjdo. TJio scene Oct,

TW# f|l the play ia laid in
Venice and tho time

I'liKD wardij. ia tho sixteenth ceniry.It ia a tale of tho ty- evei
itinicnl rule of a usurping dogo,
10 intrigues of a cruoi and liate- furt!
it inquisitor, who formerly was chief
f tho Uenecletti, and the love and aaei
tl'orts of Paul di Novnrro, tho rightful °

nd legal doge, -son of tho exiled and
mrdered Luigi di Novarro, to save
onico from tyranny. Evorv scone of
10 play is carried by the company, l£ojrvedseats go on sale to-morrow.

Cvatul Opera Uuu«o Thursday. 0 i*
When Martin liayden appeared in tH
/heeling last year ".Manager Fenilor B j
ninodiately arranged for a return onagoinent,which begins next Thursday
nd continuos for three nights with a

latineo .Saturday. It is hardly necos-

nry to ropeat the descriptions of tho
oudorful, scenic and mechanic effects,
no pretty costumes, and interesting
n/w.;..iiii.u Tlio r»i!ii Ktnrin mid lire
cones aro now and will bo moro realiscthan over, and to tiio already Ion# ,

at of specialties n trio of jubilee singers t/0n

nd two pickaninny dancers have boon CI
dded. Tlioso who have seen the play
avo by this timo recoinmondod tho at- tion
action to their friends, and as standiffroom only was announced at the Unci
Ht performance hero it would bo well .

3 secure seats in advance. *<air

J. K. Murphy.
Another larga audience witnessed the
3coml production of "Kerry Gow" at
lie Grand last night by Mr. J. S. Mur- gov(
hy aud his excellent company, and a

utter pleased audicuco never loft the llr
Irand At tho matinee to-day and toiglit'sperformance Mr. Murphy will *r;
resent the brisht aud witty Irish
rauia, "Shaon llliue." Tho play tolls
lioold, old story of poverty and virtue
riumphant over wealth and villainy;
ut it is so permoatodlwith a rollicking
ri«i» wit that breaks torth aoontanoous-
Y that tho audionco never doubts but wUrj
liat eventually theelouda will bocloaroci i ?(
way. Kcsorvod seats are ouly twentyvocents at tho matinee. 1

, SVC!
A Trim Artist la IIin 1.1no. J11iII

Loland T. Powers will bo greeted by ^rou
good hotiso on Thursday niirht, ami ^rat
e will trivo an artistic and most en-

jyablo entertainment, Tho Kansas J')e
Jity Times says: 4,Uf Mr. Leland T.
.'owors tho press has said much, and com

osorvedly, too, for ho 16 one of tho beat
inuoraonatorji on the American static. »ovc

Io is always a whole show by himsoli. r0
.ant night Mr. Powers preseutod an onireplay of three acts, and impersontodono dozon oharactora without any
ssistancc. The story was told as

jrcihlv as though the cast had coniatedoi one dozen talented actor?, intoadof but one. ^rot one dramatic lliu
ituation was Iost."_
Dox't commit nuiciilo on account of
our "inourablo" blood disease. Tho
nnaiblo thing for you to do is to take i>251
Lycr'a Sursapurilla. If that fails, why,
hon~koep on trying, and it will not clas
nil. Tho trouble is, people geldiseonr2entoo soon. "Try, try, try again." I)afil

Con

Hoodfe _©yre§ ^

~

Sophic Mcllcliltn
When 7 years old bccan to bo troubled with ec.
itcma on t!io head, causing intiMiso Itchln*: and
burning and affeetinp hnr eyes. Ilor mother
tftstlfles: "Wo tfavo her six bottles ul

Hood's Sarsaparilla
and .Hho in entirely well. 1 liavo taken it tnysnll
for that tired fooling and It does ino jTcat 101
rood." Mns. William McKkldin, 404 stock- H
tiohn St, Baltimore, Md. Get Hood's. H
Hood'o Pills euro nil llvor Ills, biliousness, A

lauudico, Uidlccition, stck fceadacho. 2o ceuU.

fMntell
*

Is a Cheap and

fHEWOE
\

(on Can Have Rail
inrl Qavari Nirrlifo!
Cliiu. uu v tu.

THURSDAY, October 19,
tickets good going on all trail

any train within Ten Days.
day going as well as coming, ar

11)0 IINIliLLIUUm-KK nab liuu su ninny i

ative to Chicago to arrange for the comfortai

Is and the best locations. Contracts have been

Arrangements have also been made with the p

JGENCER to sell its tickets in connection with ii<

All first-class tickets good on all trains leaving V

Five Dollars deducted from any of the following
2S. Good for passenger coaches only. No sle

Other hotels in addition to the following ha\

ybody. Call at the INTELLIGENCER Counting
her information. Air. T. C. Burke, !3. & O. tic

it at Bellaire, will give information concerning th

VERY COMFORT
RRflWN'S HOTEL. WINDSOR I

nor ICil streot nud South Chicago Oil Lake Midii^'a

iuo, threo blocks from B. & 0. eta- avonuo and 74th

Two electric lines nod four stcnin All outside rooi

3 to Fair. Twonty minutes rido to T[,rc0 mlnut08

i faro 5 cents. Exposition ontrai

heeling people know this house.
Seven days' lodgi

* »1_1 ,V. 1 ..Inoo vn'itm
>n <iaya lou^inj?, inciuutux uiuu,uiiu t

ma^iuoa >u>">.

st-class railroad ticket, «ood on all trains until No

ains until November 5 $19 00 With seven brca!

THE PULLMAN HOTEL, THE GARI
tier 55th street and Washington ami 5300 to 5S30 Ston
lison avenues. A solid block of
k, Bteam hunted, electric light and ... . . ,

bulla; 300rooms; on Cottage Grove acros3 ^l0 a^'Qot
'VO cablo r.'ir-»j thrpp blocks from
ioiH Contrnl station; nnmo distance near throe cnirnu
1 Fair Grounds entrance. Strictly
-class. Excellent; cafe in hotel.
r. K A. Lippincott, tho manairor of c j , , j
Pullman, ia anon of tliu late Major "ovon Uaja 10US

aincott, lomr famous in Belmont
ity as a liotel-keoper. road ticket, jjoi

;n days' lodging and first-class rail- November 5
ad ticket, good 011 all trains until
ovomber 5 §22 50 Meals 25 cents oa

i. L, C. List's Famous Wheel- HOTEL
ing Headquarters, Sistioth 9t 1

only two squares
and 2253 Caiumot avenue; first- to the 1-air.a nit

s house in llrst-class location; unsur- Electric, steam

;ed tablo; cablo cars and Illinois other,parts of the

tral toFair. ingpuoplo ml ju
iSovcn days'jodgi

in days' lodging, sovon breakfasts and evcniiif- di

:id seven ovening dinners, and first- J*"''1. aill!
\\ heeling to CI

ass railroad tickot on all'trains until Ulllu Jiovemlx
ovcuibor 0 $29 50 trains, includiu

RRANGEMENTS CAN

CALL OR WRITE FOR At

'BIS IS YODE Of

Easy Way to See

ID'S FAIR
road Ticket 1 $i4.oo.

-OH/-kr-1/-ri xti ^-r 'FOI'B'* <3>tiini nn
Luuyiuy ii/i j

will be the next $ 14 00 Day,
is and returning on any day and
The $19 00 tickets good every
id these include sleeper privilege.

i.0

or hotel accommodations that it has sent a special repre.
Me accommodation of its friends in the most desirable

closed on terms that insure the most satisfactory rates,

opular 13, & O. Railroad Company which enable the Injtel

coupons.
Wheeling and Chicago, with Sleeper accommodations,

rates oil special excursion days : Oct Kj, Oct. 2(5 and

eper privilege.
re been arranged -with, but in this list is something fpr
Room and talk it over, or write from any point for

ket agent at Wheeling, Mr. U. C. Haase, U. & O. ticket

lese trips.

' AT LOW PRICE!
JE&Cfi HOTEL, j CALUMET HOTEL,
,n lifucu, corner douu uorucr /owi auu ouum v^uscaxu ^vtuuo

street. Grand Croaaing. Permanent house;
ing. new und neat; eight blocks from Fair;

rido by electric card to oloctnccars paaa tho door; steam roads

,co>
and cable cara if preferred.

n?, including bath, and
SoV°" dayfl'lodcins n"d «"t-do£9 railnil

ticket, (;odJ on all roaa t'ci:ot' Kood on all trains until

.vomber 5 $20 001 November 5 .$:'l ;ij

kfasts 23 001 With sovou breakfasts 23 45

'JELD HOTEL, NORTH ENTRANCE HOTEL,
y Island avenue, just N. W. corner J eHereon avonuoancl 57th

roin the Fair Grounds, 9lrcot; so,id' bali^omo brick structure

of 250 rooms; 070 feet from grand en'ortqnlectrir !''rht
tranco «ate of the Fair; Illinois Central
aud cable cars to the city.

ing and first-class railJt.
Seven days' lodging and first-class rail3don ail trains until

road ticket, good oil all train# until
Coo Ki\

November 5 $23 50

ch. Breakfasts, if desired, 50 cents eucli.

DE PARIS, HOTEL DELAWARE,
and Rhodes avenue; Cornor Cottago Grovo aVtmue and 04th

from Plaisunco l£ntry atroet; live minutes from Fair; cublo
jreatep. , ...

cars and elevated railway; laro o cents;
and cable lines to all
Fair ground's. Wheel- superior family hotel.

ipers at this hotol. Sovon days' lodging and lirst-class r..:lng,including breakfast r0,llt ticUL11, good on nil trains until
inners, and also use of
t-class railroad ticket, November 5$23 o0

licattoand return, good .... , ,f , .

Including seven breakfasts and seven
jr 5 and j;ood on all

gelooplng cars~$2800. evening dinners $33 50

~f :

I BE MADE EVERY DAY !

>IY FURTHER INFORMATION.

PORTHHITY TO 60!


